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FATHER OF MSI
FOU POSTMASTEH

r .-..'-

Mexandria Mother of
Twins Making a

Hard Fight.

LADIES DELEGATION
VISITS PRESIDENT

Urges Chief Executive to Side¬
track All Applicants for Mr.

Burroughs, Who is Now
Assistant to the Dis¬

tributor of Com¬
munications.

ii'riiiu our Regular Correspondent.)
\VAf"lí!N('T»»N\ I». ('., February 27..

Representativo I.-tmb's bill providing for

«ti appropriation of ÎSOO.CffKl for a now

p*.."loff|ce building in Itl.-hmond wits In¬

troduced to-day. Tho !>lll was referred
to Hie CommlUco on Public Buildings.
The light will how be to liayo thai com¬

mute Incorporotc In the omnibus bulld-

lns bill It l« expected to report un Item

¦providing for the building. Tbc sundry
»ivll bill win contain the Item mailing
the appropriation, if such is made, it

In not expected that {ho appropriation
¦will be made In full this year. The moet
that Captain I_iliib tain libpo for lu t»>

have the romiiilttrc vote t» have :» new

lciiMlii«. and to have on approprtatldn
large enough to ulhiw the work to b»-g1n.
As it Is propone*) t»> tcir down the pres¬
ent poatofDon building; and the Bhafer
building and put the new structure on the
nil«-, it la dlfUctllt to see how tho work
I« to be prosecuted, wlthoiut a very sub--'
KtnntLii appropriation.
There arc »»orno prospects of the! House

«_«it»»mtt t«-.» reporting favorably un tho

propoaitlon. it It Bboüld not <!¦» ."-. Sen¬
ator Martin win endeavor to have the
building token nitro dl in lb" bill, when
it «oes to the Senate, and tit»* fiKht then
wil be to prevent It* telng stricken on».

when tho in.astirc comes back to the
Committee -if Conference of t-;e two
lic-lise».
Th»» question of site Ih not raised by

the bill, -i- thai Is assorned to bava been
¦eUled b>- the purchase of the Bhafer
properly two years ago. The i»'u pro¬
vide» fnat ihe Secretary of tin* Tre-asury
1>. authorised to li(iv<- the new tiulldlng
c-iiHtr-n id orj tbe present alte, mat it
»¦hull i« fireproof, and completed with
bçHii*»K api»'"'"». .Jayatori and general
mechanical equipment tùt !i ¦. amii of
*ight hundred thousand. This .«urn is
to include also, the cost of removing the
.present Vitilhllngs, an»l making Hit* ne-

cessary approaches thereto.
Ladies Not Downed.

The attrmpi to Introduce the subject
of inc.- suicide lut'" iltc fight, over th«
postoffice ut Alexandria Is construed by
Congressman Blemp muí oilier* of the
Republican "rg.-inlzatintt In Virginia who
preside at the pi* counter ne a, "real
mean trick." sin* is resented from George
Bówden,'« dlstricl (iround X<»rf..lk by tho
Kc-, to th.» tow'-rluK p*-*nkp which mark
the boundary between Virginia »v.\i Ken¬
tucky and Tennesse»! on tho west. While
It in md certain thai the new phase
which the contest over t!.l>» office hits
as**unied will prove the forerunner of
victory for the clans of Ih-V" fighting to

b:iv<: the President glvo substantial in-
'dicatlbn of his belief In the evils of raie

suicide, anil hi« determination to root
I: out. It is said that there nr»* strong
Indications of such being the ,-use.
A delegation of women from Alexan¬

dria went to the Whl»»- House yesterda>
to .,»-.. thé President for ihr puri»ose ol
inging him to appoint Mr. Burroughs
assistant postmaster to the place. Repre¬
sentative Rlxey, «>f the Alexandria 3JU-
ir'-t. chanced to be at the White House
when the délégation arrived, and they
liesought him to take them Into the Pres¬
ident's chamber. Now, t»> get them ther»*.
It was necessary that Secretary I.oeb
should be bkoii. It is small trouble to see

l.oeb, but to get 1/y him to the Prcahlent
In another mutter.
Mr. I.oeb received the delegation with

nl! the frigidity possible for him to as¬

sainie, and in addition thereto, put on

foi- the occasion, a cloak of more than
the thickness of thut which he habitually
wears, nuil It Is thicker than any seen

in Washington. The homo of ofllciul dig¬
nity In this country la the national cap¬

ital. But the cloak was not heavy
enough to frighten or awe the ladies.
They told the secretary what they

wanted. They were informed that the
President did not trouble himself about
such small matters us the Alexandria
postmaster-ship, but lliey told him they
knew otherwise. Furthermore, they as¬
sured Mr. I.oeb that they had been warn¬
ed against film, that they had been told
that ho would do nil In hi» power to
prevent tlirlr seeing President Rooscwll.
Secretary I.oeb tried to induce then)

to see tin» postniasler-genenal. telling
tlicm Unit he attended to nil such mat¬
ters ns the »me on which they wanted
to see the President, hut they were still
firm' I* *"»'."'¦' then that Mr. Rlxey came
to the rescue and told the secretary that
he would assume the responsibility of
taking In the ladles. The Président was
not In th,. inner room when the delega¬
tion » «in In, und while walling the Indies
pave unite free expression to their opin¬
ions concerning the general character
Of the secretary,
Mr. Roosevelt received the Indies most

cordially. Tlin spokesman, no longer Mr,
Tllxey, but one of the ladies, stated their
mission.

"l.et »me suu." siiid thp President
"There is somebody else spoken of for
Hint place. Let me see.what is his
name?" and he was evidently searching
"his mind for the name of number man
pnnken of for the place. "Eggbnrn," said
.he Président, "Ts nnt that his 'name','"

Forty Years a Citizen.
'"l'liero Is a until nninod Eggborn w'lio

hns linen talked nf for the place," said
nno of the Indies, frigidly. "But wo. feel
»lire, you will not appoint iilin. Ho la a

foreigner, Ho vas not bom In Alé-xtín-
1rla,"
"Tliat reminda me Hint an appointment

to a pcestemnstcrshlp In. Virginia some
flays ago was objected to on the ground
that the man wn» not a native of tho
town," sutd tho President, and ho laughed
heartily as he added, "I fuund out Hint
ho had only lived ther,, forty years, nnd
was horn In Virginia,'!
"Hut let me see," he continued., "the

(Continued un ISighth Pu_o..3

BLIZZARD SEEP,
lin COAST

Four Masted Schooner
Ashore and Life Savers
Cannot Reach Her,

SNOW DRIVEN
BY HEAVY GALE

Drifts Are Blocking the Roads
and Mails Will Be Delayed.

Snow Eight to Ten
Inches Deep in
Northern Vir¬

ginia.

A Wlzzard swept Virginia yesterday
from end to «ml, tho fall of snow be-j
lug driven by a blinding gale and heaped
In pilos in ninny place«.

Til«* «-iirp«'t >it ««now was thickest In

/Northern Virginia, where It drifted bad-
ly, blocking roads and Interfering with
traffic.
The" temperature fell rafHdly and

brought wiili it feat «if d<-a«lly disaster
in livestocks, particularly lambs. Several
.1. Idi nts resulted on the «piu-oufit to
vessels whoso pilot» could not sec througb
tlir Minding storm, a schooner ashore
beyond the reach of life-savers i*«liig the
most serious, and tho sinking of a
schooner In Chesapeake Bay by a W'n'sh-
iiigroii steamer, ¡««Idlng to the disasters.
The snow lies to a depth or from five

t«i <-lght Inches all over the State, and
«aine «¡<< unexpectedly as to catch the
people unprepared. The operations at
the Buckingham State «pian-lcs were

Stopped, and rraffic In other parts sus-
p* nde«l and the mails seriously delayed.
a frecz«. was predicted In Georgia last
nights where the fruit trees are all In
bloom.

SCHOONER ASHORE.

Out of Reach of Life-Savers and
the Storm Unabated.

(Special t«i The Times-Dispatch.«
NORFOLK, VA.. February 27..During

the -worst blizzard here since 1S8S and
a heavy ««now storm, accompanied by a

gtlle which on this coast blew from the
north with a velocity of sixty miles an
hour, n four-mast'««! schooner '-ame ashore
almost abreast of the Uf«. saving station
at Cape Henry, shortly before 4 o'clock
this afternoon.

i'i " < row- oí *:¡. il!. '.-. .¡¡-.»; Statins
tt.'-re, under command of Captain Holmes,
set about rendering suoh assistance as
they could as soon as tho schooner was
sighted through the snow, which wa.«?
falling furiously. A tremendous sea was

running-, and lite -wind blowing >-early "¡i
hhore. the turf Ixjats of the life-savers
could n««t lie lnum-hcd.

The Lyle Gun.
Th<- I.yle Run was therefore brought out

and five lines were shot toward the
schooner. All fell short. nn«i then It was

clear that the vessel was a mile off shore,
and the llfersavcrs were powerless.
There seemed, then, nothing to do but

await the subsidence of the Fen. when a
boat may go out to the schooner. It is
possible i hat th« vessel may go to pieces
during tho night, but she was not pound¬
ing very heavily at nightfall and may
escape «lestruction. The wind shifted in
Hi- .venlng to the northwest, and tliat
li favorable to the vessel.. Her Identity
has not yet been discovered, but she Is
believe«] to be a collier which loaded at
n Ifnmptnn Roads port or Baltimore,
went to pea, and was putting back for
harbor when she stranded.

Crew in Peril.
Il is hoped that her crew, who num¬

ber perhaps eight or ten. will be saved,
and it is lxilleved that they will be if
they don't perish from cold. Another
schooner, a three-master. In off Dam Neck
Station, six miles below Cape Henry,
laboring heavily and in danger of strand¬
ing. She has not been Identified.

A Terrible Night.
A worse rilghl on the coast has not

been experienced this winter. A blind¬
ing storm of snow and sleet Is driving
down the shore and over the sea before
the tempest that Is blowing out of the
northeast.
Tho schooner, thought by Ute life-

stivers to be the Grace Davis, was sight¬
ed through the storm about 4 o'clock
this afternoon by coast gunrds from the
Cape Henry station, who at once noti¬
fied Captain Holmes. A close watch was
kept on the vessel, and she struck di¬
rectly off the station soon afterwards.
Captain Partridge and his crew, from

the Seatack station, at Virginia Beach,
were called to the aid of the Cape Henry
life-savers, and the combined forco be-
gnn efforts to rescue the crew of the
schooner. Two shots from the T.lsle gun

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

"sFislsifll
BUT IS GOTTEN OFF

The Old Dominion Liner Princess
Anne Spends Three Hours

on the Sand.
(Uy Associated Press.)

NEWPORT NEWS, VA. February 28..
The Old Dominion Steamship Company's
liner Princess Anne arrived In port here
this morning, after being aground for
three hours on Craney Island, Norfolk.
Surveyors will examine.

NORKOIjK, YA., February 27..Th9
Old Dominion Steamship Company's
oc-imn-ffolng liner, the Princess Anne, Is
ashore on Craney Island, Hampton
Bonds. No, passenger» are aboard,
Owing to tho floreo gale «blowing ami

the heavy swell In tho roads, thoro is
considerable, apprehension n« to the safe¬
ty of th« vessel. She Is, said to bo far up
on the sands and listing almrply.-i.liu
«row ¡s aboard.
The tugs of thri old Dominion Coin-

puny, reinforced by other harbor tugs,
went to the soaiie, l'îvory effort is be¬
ing, inurie hi. float the liner, Reports
Indicate no success before tho abatement
of the storm.

PRINCIPALS IN INVESTIGATION BROUGHT FACE TO FACE.
While testifying yesterday, Major Lanier, standing, turned to where Chief Clerk Upshur.was sitting, and said with vehemence: "Your protended friendshipthe friendship of a serpent."

ALREADY FOR TI
CUISE CRISIS

Flagship ut" the Asiatic American
Squadron Starts for Hong

Kong.

!THE MISSIONARIES ARE SAFE
_

¡'American Consul Telegraphs
From Shanghai That Fourteen
Christians Not in Trouble.

{. (Frota Our Regular Con-espo-u-"!«!!'
WASHINGTON, D. C. February 27.-

The United States Is well prepared fur
any emergency which may arise as a

ri-sult of an uprising In China. In ad«li-
tlon to Adimlral Trnin's Asiatic squad-
ron, In Chinese waters now. Retir-Admira I
Slgbee is In the Mediterranean with
a squadron of four cruisers, and. It has
been understood for some time that ho
was under orders to rush his vessels
thr««ugh th«» Suez and to the Chinese, port
nearest the scene of any trotflile in tlio
Celestial Empire.
The Secretary of "A'ar has ticen quietly

strengthening the garrisons at various
points in thp Philippines, and there sre
now four extra regiments In the Archi¬
pelago that could bo sent to China at1
once, without leaving- any place In the
Philippines unprotected. In addition to
the Increased number of troops In the
Philippines, the War Department has re¬
cently greatly Increased the volume «if
stores and general commissary suppliai
there so that tho force which would be
sent into China would be well-equipped.
The War and Na<l>- Department ofllcials

will not admit they expect to have to ac¬

tively Interfere In Chinese affairs at any
time in the near future, but the Indica¬
tions are twlieved to point that way,
nevertheless. It Is evident that way.
necessity arises, America will be found
in perfect readiness to send any land or
naval force that may be required.

Survivors Arrive.
(By Associated, Press.

SHANGHAI. February 27..The survi¬
vors of the massacre of missionaries at
Nnnchant have arrived at Kiukiang.
The French cruiser Des Cartes and the

American gunboat Qulros, sailed to-day
for Kiukiang. It Is understood that the
British sloop Clio, and gunboat Teal, are
already there.

Ohio Off for China.
(By Auodated Presa.)

JIANIUA.. February 27..'Hie battle¬
ship Ohio, flagship of the American fleet
on the Asiatic station, lias sailed for
Hong-Kong, where she will dodc and
rush repairs so ns to be prepared for
possible exigencies.

Missionaries Safe.
(By Associated Press,

PEKIN, February 27..American Con-
sul-Gcneral Rogers telegraphs from
Shanghai that the fourteen American
missionaries who fled from Naiichang
ail readied Kiukiang In safety.
The gunboat El Cano is proceeding

from NanVIng to tho scenVi of the trou¬
ble.

ALL OFF WITH EMPRESS;
SHOE THROWN AT HER
(By Associated Press.)

LONDON. February 27..Telegraphing
from Peklri, tho correspondent of the
Tribuno says:
"The sub-prefect of Nanchang, who has

had a bad reputation among foreigners
since the Boxer troubles, Invited the mis¬
sionaries to a banrruat. After the ban¬
quet the sub-prefect attempted to commit
suicide. This act, In Chinese eyes, neces¬

sitate«! vengeance, and led to tho mna-
snore of missionaries.
"The feeling In Pekín Is apprehensive,

owing to tho fact that a Chinóse shoe
was thrown at the Dowager ISnipress
while she was walking In tho palace gar¬
don. '£ho mttcreant has not been dis¬
covered."

Cotton Compress Burned.
(By Associated Press.)

l.A GRANGE, TRX.. February 27.r.
Fire thla evening eonstunod the cotton
compress, 2,430 hales of cotton and the
lumber yards nt. this placo. Tho total
loss is e.ulinated at $200,000. The loss on
the compress Is $$0,000; insured for $21,000..
The lumber loss Is $17,000, partly oovorcd
by insurance. Th« principal losers are:
Morgan Bros., Crawford and. Byrnes, li.
Vi'. Gaidow und Company, of Houston,
and,' A. Imagier.

FATHER'S -Kill
Voting Traynham Dies While

in the Hâtïds of the
Officers.

AN ALMOST UNBROKEN CHAIN

Circumstantial Evidence Strongly
Pointed to Hini As the

Murderer.

(ôptScIal to The Timflf-Dispateh.)
ROANOKE, VA., Fttbruar-y 27..R«>a-

rokc was shocked this morning as It has
never been before, over the death of Rob¬
ert I.. Traynham. in I.ynehburg, and the
developments that followed, showing un¬

mistakably that he murdered his father.
The« police have an almost utibrok«M
chain «)f conrlm-Ing clroun'stantlal evi¬
dence. The first .-lu«! was a. portion of a

newspaper, very bloody, tied with a

¦trlng, which Chief Dyer decided had
been wrapped around a hatchet. Inves¬
tigation led to the discovery that Englo-
(hy Ftrotliers had Bold Robert Traynham
a "keen cutter" hatchet Saturday, and
!t was tied up with the. same kind of
cord.
Then parties came forward and told

how he had spent from Saturday after¬
noon to 3 o'cloc-k Sunday at their home,
and In moving his overcoat a hatchet
wan seen.

Telltale Facts.
Önmhlers said hp was playing with

them at S o'clock Sunday night and had
no scar on his face nor wounds on his
hands, and those were seen Monday,
when the body was found.
He told the Tlmes-Dlspatcli correspond¬

ent at the sc^no of the murder that
he had been at home Sunday with hW
father, while he had not been at hla
home since Saturday morning-. He ha«l
'phoned his wife that he was in I.ynch-
burg- and would not bo home until Mon¬
day. The police traced all his movements
from the time he purchased the hatchet
up to R o'clock Sunday night, and he
coula not say wher0 ho was «luring that
time.

Deceived His Wife.
He hart not worked In the shops for

eighteen months and yet led his wife to
fcellovo that he was «till working there.
It was also learned that he w'as In fl-

(Contlnued on Fifth Page.)

THE WEATHER
Forecast: Virginia.Fair "Wednesday;

diminishing northwejt to north winds;
Thursday, fair, warmer«
North Carolina.Fair Wednesday; brisk

northwest to north winds. oxc««pt high In
extremo cast portion; Thursday, fair,
warmer,

Conditions Yesterday.
Richmond was visited by severe enow

storru. Rang of the thermometer:
9 A. M.52 tî P. M.36
12 M.Zi 1>PM.2S
S P. M.-t 12 mhlnlpht.20

(Average.28 1-3.)

Highest temperatura yesterday.(0
Lowest temperature yesterday.24
Mean tetiu'ieiaturo yesterday.SU
Normal tempera turo for February.ufi
Departure from normal temperature..,. C'4

Thermometer This Day Last Year
0 A. M.33 H P.M.SO
12 M.37 il P. M.....39
y P. M..."..3!» 12 midnight.40

(Average.26 5-0.)

Condition-» in Important Çitic3.
(At 8 P. M.. EuMern Time.)

IMac«. Ther. High. T. Woatlifr.
Ashevllle, N. 0. 2* 3* Bain
Augusta . -il *S i.'ltiar
Atlanta, a*. 32. ¡W llalli
(ïlmrlotle . 3'- .«- Italn
Charleston . IS G8 i'lcar
Harturas, N. »'. M 6« l'tnln
Mobile. M W ««.'luar
New Orleans..52 M Cldar
N««w York iMiy.a* 32 Olomly
Norfolk, Va. -'« *î ««.«In
Hulelgh .«il! *9 Rai"
Ha vannait .. »¦. Wear
'lampa. IHu. -t4 |U Italn

Miniature Almanac.
February ¡>S, MOU.''

Sun riso«..-,,.. tl:ll IIIOIT TID10.
aun sels. ti:0i Mi'rning......... 8:11!
Aloon |jetl.:'...U:l. l'.'vuilllitf,,,,,,,,, fc.UO

ULF INTERESTS
ARE. CARED FOR

Supplemental Appropriation Bill
(lives Stoo.ooo to the James¬

town Exposition.

BEAUTIFY CAPITOL GROUNDS

The University of Virginia Gets
885,000 Additional.Bill Re¬

ported From Committee.

Colonel A. M. Bowman, ci.ainn.m of
the House Finance. Committee, yesterday
reported a supplemental bill making ap-
piopriatlons for the next two years, over
and above those carrie»! In the regular
measum already passed by the House.
The bill carries a totnl stim of $115.000,
the largest Item being $100,000 for State
li'illdlngs and entertainment at the James¬
town Exposition next year.
The next heaviest Is $8fi.000 for th«

T'nlverslty of Virginia, but only one-half
of this shall be paid ont of the treasury
during the .first fiscal year. The samo Is
true of other appropriations made to edu¬
cational Institutions In the State. Tho
bill Includes an appropriation of $20,000
for beautifying1 the Capitol Square and for
again laying out the walks. A brief epi¬
tome of the provisions of the bill may be
found below:

1. Thirty thousand dollar», or so much
thereof as may be necessary for the pur¬
pose« of a military display and for pub¬
lic State entertainment nt and during:
the Jamestown Exposition, to be ex¬
pended under the direction of the Gover¬
nor.

2. Sevcnts- thousand dollars», or so much
thereof a* may be necessary, for the
purposes of erecting a State building upon
the grounds of the Jamestown Exposition
Company and for» making: an Industrial
and commercial exhibit of the resources
of tills State at the said exposition. Tho
»said sum to be expended under the di¬
rection of a commission consisting of the
Governor, who shall bo ex-ofllcla chair¬
man, and four other persons, to be ap¬
pointed by him, which commission shall
be known and designated as "The Jamesi-
town Exposition Commission;" the said
commission shall have authority to make
such rules and regulations for Its guid¬
ance and to appoint such assistants and
employes as they may deem nocessafry.

Beautify Grounds.
3. Twenty thousand dollar«, or so much

thereof as may bo necessary, for the
purpose of grading. Improving and Ibeau.
tifjing the capítol grounds and establish¬
ing driveways and walks In said grounds.
Including calsoming in the capítol build¬
ing.

4. Ten thousand »lollars, or so much
thereof as may be necessary, for tho
purpose of Installing 11 permanent agri¬
cultural, commercial and Industrial ex¬
hibit of (he resources of the State In
the hall of the Capitol Building, formerly
occupied by the House of Delegates.

5. Eighty-five, thousand dollars to the
University of Virginia for .uildlngs nrul
Improvements.

6. Thirty thousand dollars.to the Vlr-
gitiia Military Institute for buildings and
Improvements.

7. Forty thousand dollars to the Statu
Female Normal School for buildings and
Improvements.

Look After V. P. I.
S. Sixty thousand dollars to tho Vir¬

ginia Polytechnic Institute; fifty thou¬
sand dollars thereof to be expended for
the completion of the agricultural hull'l-
ing and ten thousand dollars to pay for
equipments purchased.

9. Ten thousand five hundred dollars
to AVIlliam and Mary College, for water
tank and sewerage system.
30. Seven thousand five hundred dollars
to establish a system of traveling libra¬
ries for public school».
11. Twenty-five thousand dollars to the
Western Stato Hospital for the erection
and equipment of buildings for an epi¬
leptic colony upon tho land of the, said
hospital In the county of Amtierst.
13. Twenty thousand dollars to tli.o
Hoard of Fisheries to purchase and equip
a steamer to he used as an oyster pulliv
boat.
33. Twenty thousand dollars to tho
Prison Association of Virginia for tiulld-
lngH and improvements.
14. Five thousand dollars to the Virginia
Noi'mal nnd Industrial Institute for im¬
provements.
IB, Two thoustuid five hundred dollars
to Hie Negro Reformatory Association,
for kitchen, dliilngrooiu, hospital and
equipments, rain tank, and piping*.

RIOT VIOLENCE
AT SPRINGFIELD

Angered at Murder. Mob Wanted
to Burn Colored

Section.

THE MILITARY CALLED OUT

Luotcd Saloon and Very. Nearly
Killed Several Little

Children.
(By Associated Press.)

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO. Fobruai-y 2S.
1:45 A. M..Since 8 o'clock lust night the
city h;i.s been the scene of mob disorder,
the outcome of feeling over the probably
fatal shooting yesterday morning of
Ru II ruad Brakemáñ M. M. DavW by
Preston Ladd and Edward Oean, negroes,
both of whom had been placed under
arrest here, and because of thr«>ntoned
lynching, hurried under cover of darkness
to-hlglit by the authorities to Dayton.
where they are now safely lodged In jail.

Burning and Looting.
1:45 A. M.. When the mob learned that

the prisoner«" had been taken from Ihe clty
it went to that pnrt of the town known
us "The Jungle," Inhabited by colored
people, and bogan to burn and loot dwell¬
ing houses nnd saloons. At least six
dwellings were burned nnd thij contents
of one saloon looted. A force of seventy-
live members of local military companies
are guarding the scene where the mob
holds sway.
The authorities believe that Ihe two

negroes were saved from being lynched
only by their removal from the city.
At an early hour this morning Sheriff Al-
money had wired Oov<irnor Pntlosou for
all available troops to-night, and to hold
others' In readiness for possible call to¬
morrow. The authorities say that the
scenes are similar to those which ended
In the lynching of Richard Plxon, a negro,
in this city two years ago.
The mob entered Kempler's saloon. In

East Columbia Street, and (illicitly looted
it. Kemplcr and his wife lied, leaving
their three little children asleep In' a
room over the saloon. The building was
riddled with bullets and stones, and Jt
was only by the hardest efforts of police
nnd firemen that a way was forced
through the mob and the children res-,
cued. After the pillaging of tho saloon
drunkenness was an added feature of the
riot.

Set Fire to Houses.
At 11 o'clock members of the mob broke

through a cordon of police ¡nid sot fire to
a house In "The Jungles," which -was
«Illicitly burned down.
Sergeant Creager, who l«.nd charge of

the «-quad of police, waa hit on tho head
witli a brick nnd seriously wounded.
A request was sent out nt 10 o'clock for

Uih Xenla Military Company.
At midnight six houses which had boon

fired by the mob were burning fiercely,

(Continued on Seventh raiT«\>

STEAMER WASHINGTON
RUNS DOWN SCHOONER
Struck Full Astern While the

Blizzard Was Rag¬
ing.

(Special l'o TheTlme.i-Dispatcli.i
NEWPORT NEWS, VA., February 27..

Tlie Norfolk and Washington steamer
"Washington" ran down tho three-mn.su-d
schooner John A. Ucckcriñmi, Captain
Mattlu'WHim. of Boston, from Lambert's
Point for Now Providencio, with !HI ions of
coal on board, In Hamilton Ronda to¬
night. Tli.% llcckeriuan was Struck full
ustorn, The steamer hove to alongside
and rescued Captain. .Matihewsou uiul his
crew of seven men. Tlio Washington's
stem was slightly bunt, but the steamer
proiaimU-d iu'ut landing tho shlpwreoUod
salliirs at Old Point Comfort.
Captain »Matthewson said lie luid out

all the lights .necessary, nnd that there
was no excuso for tho steamer running
lilm down, lie values his veSsql at eight
thousand dollars, «¦

A hll/.r.ard -wus raging at, tho llm« oi'
the accldon».

CLERK UPSHFI»
DENOUNCED IÏ
MAJOR LIIER

His Friendship Like a
Serpent Says Former

Assistant Clerk,

CLEAR TESTIMONY
OF MR, H. C. STUART

Commissioner Tells of Woeful
Lack of Clerical Helip.Paid

for Clerk Himself,

TOLD JUDGE CRUMP THAT
LANIER MUST RESIGN

Suggested This As Soon As He
Learned of His Connection With

Virginia Corporation Com¬
pany.Ought to Ask

for His Resig¬
nation.

Although intcrcBt In the iiivcitlgailou of
the ¡"tato Corporation Commission by tho
legislative comndttce has in no degreo
abated, nnd continúen the all-absorbing
subject of conversation and conjecture, the
session on yesterday was marked by a

more, quiet tone nnd by a inore dignifica
presitntment of evidence on the part bf
the witnesses than at the drat two »It-
tings on Monday.

It Is true thnt Major Lanier on one oc¬

casion. In a heated moment, alluded to
.Mr. iTpsluir as a "serpent," but Chairman
Byrd reproved the witness sharply, Mid
said the committee -would not tolerata
Mich utterance**.
The testimony of .Messrs. Not veil, Jîow«

by and Campbell was unimportant, ex¬

cept that the statements of the witnesses
tended to connect Judge Crump with thu
affairs of the Virginia Corporation Com¬
pany.

Mr. Stuart As a Witness.
With tin» appearance of Commissioner

.Stuart on ihv. .st.M,d. .chihu a ntrw order
of testimony. Wit:i--«-os who had prö-
ceiied him .-ill evinced a degree ni par¬
tisanship that whs apparent ÍO ev'ory
one. pom.» of them testifying with marked
bitterness.
Mr. Stuart was quiet und dignified,

lie testified pointedly ;md answered tho
questions propounded l»y the eomtnitte»
without long explanations, which hail
been tin-* nn-thod employed by sonic of
his predecessors on the stand.
For the first time .since "tho Lanier"

affair, had been noise»! abroad, many
months: ago. the nubile, learned of Ihn
position taken by the members of tho
commission, nnd was told why that body
luid hot given out the "charges" modo
by Mr. I'pshur against certain employes,!
in Ids office.
Mr. Stuart told of his desire to make

the "charges" publie, and explained how
his hands hud been tied by legal advice,
which forbade him to divulge "a privi¬
leged communication."
Tho tact that he held the welfare of

tho Commonwealth close at heurt, was
apparent when It was brought out that
he employed a cleric at his own exponso
of $t,isoo a year to perform the neces¬
sary duties of tho office, for which tho
Office was not uble to pay.

"Commission's Ear Marks."
Major Lanior, during his testimony,

rend a letter from Mr. A. It. WiUiams,
In which Mr. Williams suggested a plan
for an adjustment of his difficulty with
the commission.
Major Lanier in commenting on this

letter, stated that it boro "the ear¬
marks" of the Corporation Commission,
and that ho lAtllevecl It had omlnatcd
from that body.
Counsel for the commissioners stated

last night that UiIk suggestion was abso¬
lutely without foundation, and that It
would be positively denied on the stand
by each of the commissioner». It Is Im¬
portant to note that Chairman Byrd di¬
rected a number of pointod qucstolns, all
bearing upon every phase of Judge
Crump's connection with the Virginia
Corporation Company.
If this line of Investigation is followed

out. every pertinent fact concerning the
real relations between Judge Crump and
the Virginia Corporation Company will
undoubtedly be elicited.
The story of Major Lanler's eonneotlon

with the now noted company was re¬
hearsed .it great length. Major Lanier
admittod that he hud sent daily memo¬
randa to Mr. Irving Campbell, general
counsel of tin» company, ndvlslngr him
what «.'orponitions tiad applied to th«
State Corporation Commission for char¬
ters.
An interesting sido light was thrown

on this phase of tin» situation by Mr."
CampbeU's statement that he had pur-
chased for Mr. Tylor the "file" which
caused Mr. I'psliur mien violent excite¬
ment when Mr. Tyler carried It out of
the office of tlin Corporation Commission.

In Direct Conflict.
A feature of tin* evidence that is be¬

ing much discussed Is that Mr. i'pshur
testified on the stand that ho did not
know at ihe time of making his "charges"
that Judge Crump owned stock In tho Vir¬
ginia Corporation Company, while this
statement Is positively denied by Major
Lanier and Mr. Campbell and Is partially
denied by Captain Ilaiiow and Mr.
Newby.
Major Lanier was on the stand for

nearly two hours yesterday; Ha showed
such a desire to go into explanations and
to argue his cos« that Chairman Byrd
had more than once to inal-sl that ho an-
swor thu Questions directly.
A crowd larger than <>n Monday filled

tho court-room.
Among those- who sat throughout the

session wero Pembroke ivttit, James
Lewis Anderson, Alfred 1\ Thorn, W. A.
Moucuro. Henry Taylor, Julien Gunn.
(-»corse O. Jefferson. 3)r. J. A. Jïodges,
George Gregory, K. 8, Goodman, colonel
Allies »Cftry, _r. üruy Wilson, j* K.«nt


